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Dramatic Rescue Fails--Taylor-
(Continued from payc 3)

VeepNames
Committee

'..4 v 'Davidson, although lacking a ; t f

player of the calibre of Taylor t W
i'Uir.Hi effort of wi I aniNEW YORK, May 10 T-- .a Mtpfi

Well-digg- er Dominick Attco died courage.

in agonv today 'just five minutes; Wo.kn.cn limnr-lm,- ; ujH.t ,

the Brooklyn ara-- e reach-- :! Atf.:before rescuers freed him at
r oa f,.,.t onft tin hnrl sirlc at 1:10 p. m. (P.bT) and m

rf Atwatcr, still placed more
nitn, three in the top eight, than j

I ; hour later, despite a minor cav- -

Ibecn trapped there for 26 hours.
m, reported the wntning, moan- -'' Half-btinde- d, the . Vy&tmvr war, "99 per ii,?

father o: six c'oildrcn nad fuughl . dar."
- - .V But th" ln?t sln'V-lsfu- l f ' h

and stone were dug away . hi.-- .
off pain and exhaustion until the

4 last by what doctors described ;i ;
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Reasonable PricesGood Food

any other school, no Roddy was
fp'ed third with Ted Keesler

th and Whit Cobb .seventh.
. H'urding out tnc top eight

pf..ycrs arc Tommy Boys of
William and Mary, number four,
rd Harold Lipton of Duke, num-h- r

ci."ht. lioys wa i thy only
inor for W&M this afternon

Wii'ii he lieked Rice, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

'Taylor drew a bye m the first
rn jp'I of phiy and will not fee
a i"n until the quart jr-fin- on
Kjiday. Rier wi'I met Chares

Dcm o W.r.hintun and Lee,
whilf H'Klrly will battle Bob Lux-e- n'

.urg of Carolina.

In all there will b? a 'record
flf'd of 37 phyers when the com-
petition starts tomorrow. The

On Sharks
GOP Member Says

Slated To Catch
Top Racketeers

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AI
special Senate crime investi-

gating committee was named, to-'a- y

and one of the Republican
nembers imncdiately said he wiil
try to nail gambler Frank Erick-.:o- n

and his associate Frank Cos-tell- o

on perjury charges,
a Capriccio from Op. 116 by

led senators Kefauver (D-Ten-

O'Conor (D-Md- ), Hunt (D-Wy-

iTobey (R-N- and Wiey (R- -

CAMPUS CAFE
' Open 7 A. IT. !o 2 A. M.

171 Franklin St. Phone F-34-

. jrriaor at Washmglcn and discussFOUR SoUlnt.n otnATOHS gel togethe.
from coming before the senate. Left

iheir fight to prevent Fair Employment Practice ; legislation
Russell of Georgia. Burnet R. Maybank of South

io right: Russell Long of Louisiana. Richard B.

Carolina, and John C. Stennis of Mississippi. Georgia's Russell :s floor leader for the southern group.
iWis) to the group which will in

--Solons-
Mexico Music Director
Set To Lead Symphony

REMEMBER MOTHER

on

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 14th

BEBMM'S
Has Just the Gift For Your Mother

ANY GIFT BOUGHT AT BERMAN'S

WRAPPED FOR MAILING

(Continued from page 1)

the meeting of April 30 by the
Rules Committee in a decision
released yesterday.

The judiciary committee would
"consider and report all bills per

ALL ALONE in the swim at
Miami Beach, lovely Marge
Kossover finds that old man
mercury has decided to take a

dip. too. Wearing ear muff and
mittens. Kossover is risking a

'chilled toe m testing the tem-

perature of the water. North
Carolina beaches don't have
this worry, and girls don't
have to wear such accessories.- -

vestigate nationwide crime and
possible corrupting tie-in- s with
local law enforcement officials.

By Senate Custom, Kefauver is
expected to become chairman, al-

though he is serving only his first
term. He introduced the origin-
al investigating resolution last
January.

It was Tobey who called for an
inquiry into Erickson and Cos-tell- o,

whose name's frequently
have figured in reports of big time
book-makin- g and other gambling

Wc Make
BUTTONS, BELTS

And
BUCKLES

"From Your Material
Bells. $1.10

(Washable Leatherette
Buttons. S.05-.2- 5 All Styles

CAROLINA DRAPERY
, SHOP

'

West Franklin St.

Prof. Jose F. Vasquez will ar
rive in Hickory Thursday, May

taining to the categorzation of of-

fenses against the student body
and the fixing of penalties and
punishments therefore; to ap

11, from Mexico City to rehearse
his appearance with the North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra in

The Orchestra will begin in- -

tensive rehearsals with Senor Vas-

quez in Hickory Friday. On Mon-

day the group will move on to
Durham for final rehearsals in
th?e East Campus Auditorium of
Duke University.'

Since Vasquez does not speak

increase in size of 'the field, caus-

ed officials to move the starting
time up from the afternoon to

'" "--
.'the morning.. .

enterprises, extending to slot ma-

chines.
"If perjury is the only crime

Durham Tuesday.
Professor Vasquez is director

of the Orquesta de la Universi-da- d

of Mexico City. As a gesture
of good will Benjamin Swalin has
invited Senor Vasquez to con-

duct the annual Durham per

prove the rules of quasi-judici- al

bodies under the constitution, and
to make recommendations to
those bodies."

In Lamm's bill to form a sum-

mer school personnel committee,
the group would select 12 stu-

dents to be appointed to the three
judicial bodies at the student
body president's discretion. With

on which such, characters can be
nailed, let us start' with that."
Tobey said in a statement.

English, it is expected that music

will have to provide an inter-

national language between himi 5 r He helped question boi of them
when they appeared recently be formance of the State Symphony. ' and members of the Orchestra.Do You Know Come Down and Place Your Order for

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY
fore a Senate Commerce subcom-
mittee which had started an in-

dependent investigation of gamb- -
the chairman of the Student
Council heading 4the committee,
other member? would be anoth- -

you can have your woolens
protected from moths for
five years with our "Ccr-lou- "

Service.
m WAS FIRST WITH I'JQIIEl

l er representative from the SC, theKefauver promised that the
committee will ' do a "thorough
and fearless job.'-

-

He said he has
a hig'h regard for each senator
that Barkley named to the group.

U
two chairmen and a member each
of the Men's and Women's Honor
Councils, and two Student Legis-

lature members.
Speaker Herb Mitchell yester-

day said the four bills will be dis-

posed of first because "no major

WHITMAN'S

NORRIS

OLD DOMINION

PANGBURN

NOW IS THE TIME TO

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

--Women-
(Continued from Page 1)

course of the stream from the
international boundary. Viopposition is expected to de-

velop."
Two other bills will be brought

up on the floor being reportedArmy officers said they could
not estimate how many persons

Wherever.

Wc Offer

from the Ways and Means Com-

mittee as 'unanimously unfavorr
able.' They provide for represen-

tation of the Town Men's and
Women's Associations in the Uni-

versity Club, and TMA member

r
SMITH

he went,
' 'whatever

he did,

.the music
of her' heart

followed him f

will heed the appeal. Provincial
statistics show there are about
130,000 women and 65,000 child-
ren under 15 years of age Tn
greater Winnipeg.

More than 10,000 "residents of a
menaced southern suburb, St.
Vital, were ordered today to
pack up and leave within three
days.

We Wrap and Mail Anywhere in Ihe Unilcd Stales

TWO DRUG DELIVERIES DAILY

VILLAGE PHARMACY
Opposite Bus Station Phone F-39-

CLEANERS: ship on the Dance Committee.,,

V INSURED STORAGE IN
' CEDARIZED STORAGE

BAGS
' "SEE - SAFE" PLASTIC
' BAGS

GUARANTEED MOTH
TREATMENT

--., he'll pul you
in a dither

with his zilherL.r
REVOST

MAY 18 - 19

AROLI N AIff

A bill introduced in last week's
session by Sheldon Plager, Chair-
man of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, to revise the by-la- . is
incorporated into the proposed
by-law- s.

Another bill to form an investi-
gation committee to probe the
Publications Board is still in com

: Sef2ftick Release WlCLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENT

jmt ' m
CALLING SUBMARINE FOR WE ARE THATTHEN.OP COURSE, HE

WHERE TO. EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat. Colonial House System,
r'lne Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a. m.
midnite. Fri. & Sat. 11 a. m. to 2 a. m. r TEST PATA FOR, SAARNSIC SUBMARINE'5-- .WILL. NOT USfECT

Listen to theTsounds X remembeetho
STUFF I'M 1 LIKE SOME 'JOKES'THAT

PICKING y'GUy MAKING MORNING AT

Ni UP E2L FUNNIES .'PEARL HARBOR

mittee. It also was introduced by
Plager in last week's meeting. MAYBE YOUteE RIGHT, SMKNSK ! THE TEST PATA BEING ANSWER ON THE

MY RAPIO OPERATOR. K.NOWS I SENT WITHOUT COPE WHAT IS- - THIS? 1YANKEE CHANNELPHOTOGRAPHIC WORK COPYING
retouching, oil colorine. See J. R. Mar-
tin, 258 Jackson Circle. NOTHING OF AW PLAN TO TURN OVER. THE WAVE ENGLISH ON I WE MUST KNOW

THIS GIANT BRAIN OVER TO YOUR LENGTHS USEE? BY WHAT THIS IS
ALL ABOUT

GIVE NO PRECISE
GOVERNMENT J THE U.S. AIR. FOPCB Owfl THE YANKEE -

WEATHER. J

jKFREQUENCyj7
WATCH REPAIRING. PROMPT SER-vic- e.

Godwin Jewelry Company, Be-
neath Sutton's Drug Store. WEATHER. 'STATONS

INFORMATION
WHEN BETTER PREMANENTS ARE
given BISSELLS BEAUTY SHOP will
give them. Cold Waves $5.00 and up.
Expert orperators. 127 W. Rosemary St.

REQUIREMENTS FOR
OPTOMETRY

Five years of college work are re-
quired ior the degree Doctor of Op-
tometry.

The first year must be completed
in an accredited college of arts and
sciences.

The second year also may be com-
pleted in such an institution, or may
be taken at Chicago College of Op-
tometry.

The third, fourth and fifth years
are devoted to professional courses
which must be completed in an ac-

credited college of optometry.
Fall registration . is now open at
Chicago College of Optometry

2307 N. Clark St.
Chicago 14. 111.

Open evenings by appointment. Tel.
6961.

BICYCLISTS! REPAIRS. ACCESSOR- -

Kl THIS ARi

tin ft hnnrf s jn les. rentals, new and used bikes at
The Bike Shop, West Rosemary across
from the town hall. Student owned

l!l U a IIP n MA ff M" JL and operated. (chglxl)

FOR RENT 6A

HARRY'S Art Gallery We Draw Perfect Brews
FURNISHED HOUSE, 4 ROOMS AND
oath. Large lot. Available for summer
or longer. Electric kitchen, hot water.
See 8 Justice St. Anytime. Write P. O.
Box 1012.

QUALITY. PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS-ie- m

with or withou t operator Power
ful enough for large auditorium, yet ' rr hah--testing rr

6TH SENSE CALLIN' YORE 6TH U . fe?
SENSE, Ll'U ABNER.C-COM- E As fZZZZ ' "

SENSE.''-I-S vO' WzWlINy6TH r-- ' M
RECEIVIN' ' .

compact enough for use at Fratemi- -
ties. Dorms, or Banquets. Reasonable:
Terms. Ogburn Furniture Company, j

312-31- 4 W. Franklin St. Phone 5841.
(chg 1x2)

wrmto wear! p

ri -

'iSX Z7 6TH SENSE IS FOAM IN THIS

0VA 1 .4 7STIU. i HAIFl TONIC?

r: Trrf O" -- 7 DOKfT SHE REEUZE k AS A &A&Y,
tW fS-jS- j VO y AH AUREADV AVOIDED ) tVMLE fXTPJCTto--

FOR SALE 6B

ATTRACTIVE 2'i ROOM COTTAGE Tn With f,irson University land near campi.s. Ful'v IsUllCgV
quipped kitchen, bath. etc. Ior sale Women from 227 collect ate now tak- -

,ri student or oan be moved to private - , :
sile. Available end of summer ses lily uiuua 9tllLiauai naming.

Wrllt ColUgc Course Dean for calotoj I

Katharine Gibbs
230 Park Ave.. NEW YORK 17 33 Plymouth St. MONTCLAIt

il E. Superior St. CHICAGO U 155 Ansefl St, PR0VI0ENCEI
90 Marltrarough St, BOSTON 16

sion. Marshall. 507 B Cameron.

A PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH DRY
;iV ,its ...! tr)n Phon ll

between 9:00 A.M. and after 4:00 P.M.

HELP WANTED 8

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline
specially designed for todays COSTUMES, PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT BEUX ART BAL- L- May 20 9A2

r--

YOUNG MAN 21 TO 25 YEARS OLD
to teach tobacco growing in Nica- -
l'otru.i. Must have tnroush knowledge
of growing and curing bright leaf to- -
barco. Knowledge of Spanish prefer- - '

red. ability to learn Spanish essential.
Air MniV application with copy of ref--

,n, p- -.i r,hrtogranii to manager.
Box 82, Managua," Nicaragua. Inter- -
view in tnc buiies will be arranged
for satisf aexory candidates. (chg 3xC)

powerful new engjnes!

NOW!!
, AIR

CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR

COMFORT

''ill!!! !Ui!iii!l ':'i:-

. j IMAGINE A

- ( RINGING D00f?3EllS
' -- ANDRLNWG

C2. s AND NOBOO )
t HOME BUT ME

Sly ' V TO ANSWER )LOST- - 12It's great for NEW CARS

and great for OLDER CARS
PAIR OF GLASSES IN RED CASE ON
Hillsboro Slrnet. Thursday. Mav 4.
Marked: Citv Opticians. Greensboro.
If found please contact Iris McEwen.
206 Spencer Hall.

ONE PAIR OF BROWN, CORD AV AN.
(Good Gulf our "regular" gasoline is better than ever, too!) crepe sola' shoes. Were left on stone?

writ bcsiH" Alexander Dorm on Sat.
nisrht. Vindf--r please notifv Mavo
Boddie. 218 Alexander.
GREEN CAMEO RING IN GOLD SET-tin- g.

If found please return to Rav
DcGon. 213 Everett. Reward.

PHILLIP ANDKtWS btKVICE STATION
TELEPHONE F-4-

214 W. FRANKLIN STREET
CHAPEL HILL NORTH CAROLINA

N. COLUMRIA tCuijaU TfiU.nC.VALUABLE STUDENT PAPERS AND
S6: in gym after 5 o'clock on May 8;
return to Y.II.CA. Fcyj-- V Ire.VtAi mtrni

8n


